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l First Sergeant J. X. Bogus Cmaptnr
:V, Third rectmeat. Ongoo National

Guard, stationed at Portland, to today
champion hot la the mUltie service of

TIm final allots were Sred thto morn
' Inc. la the Individual oompetltloa for

the atato medaL Sergeant Robots won,
ut bis honors were not nt

nor aafe on 111 tho lest competitor had
pulled his final tylgger, (or tboro woro
(our oocoods tying with but ooo point
below tho victor. Of these four tlo seo- -,

onda, throo of thenJ woro equal on tho
rapid lira run which to tho Are poll

' (or judgment whoa tboro to a tlo
Sorccuutt Robots won wlth's sobrs of

: lit. Tho (our man tying with 111, seo--

ond place, woro Corporal John Matson,
rof Rogers' oompeny : U. . Rldar. Com-

pany H. Salem; R. B. Morris, Company
A, Eugene, and Ira Colo, Company It,
Rooeburg. Tho (act that thooo awn toot
anight bo attrlbutod to an Ineonooquon-tl-al

element of ehaneo, or luck, Cor tholr
oooroa woro good,

Cola la Sard LMk.
Ma toon snot stoady as a vat aaUl tho

flnlau. and was believed to bo tho. wla- -.

nor over hto trot oorsoant unUl the
and. Ira Cola, of Roaeburg, had tho
hardoat look of any nan on tho ran.
Hla aooro was tho winning- - paoo nntu
tho toot ohot on too elov-llr- e range.
Whoa It eama hlo last a hot oa thla
range, ho was aura of victory If bo
even hit tho tarsal, and tho (act that
ho oould do this was attootod by hla
rooord of bulla oyao and vary due
blta throughout hla antlra work. But
fata was agalnat him. Reeliaing tho
Importance of that laat shot, or bolng
Infllctod with a bad aboil at tho Bnlsh.
ha missed tho Urgot ontlroly. It look
tlaM to oonrinco hint that bo bad done
so. Ha had a good sight, waa perfectly
steady, but tho marker signaled back
the third time that the big white afaeet
bad not boon punctured, and Roaeburg
waa again deprived of --xhsjnplonshtp
honor, by one of thoserWifle things that
do not alwaye not the boat narka- -

Portland ooldlcra felt quite elated over
tho work. They made a much better
ahowing thto year than before. The
outside boya are usually regarded the
best with rifles, owing to tho fact that
they are In closer touch with the coun-
try and are mora frequent hunters.

'Company X. of this ity, waa especially
' pleaaed with the showing It made, oo-- '.

oupylng third place la the company con-te-

and good poolttoei In the Individual
hoot, while Company F waa close after

the boat marksmen of the metropolis. .

The detailed sooros of the marksmen
taking first and second pieces In. the
ahoot yesterday afternoon and today, to

- as follows: Sersreauit Roe-era-. Company
K. Portland, 17. 17, So, 1. 1. total ltl;
John Matson, Company R, Portland. It,
10. II. 1, Jl, total HI; U. & Rider,
Company M. Salem. SO. SI. SS. la. It,
total 121; R. B. Morris, Oompaay A. Bu-ge-

la. . SO. 11, SO.total HI. and Ira
Cole, Company D, Roaeburg, IS, ST, S7,

,' II, 10, total 111.
. . Not all of the men competed In tho
i shoot, those falling low In their company

work not deeming It worth whUo to
ahoot further. Roma began in the In-

dividual contests, but finding their early
- work bad. palled out The reoorda of

those who finished la aa (oUowo:

Company Baker City,. I K. Thomp-
son 107, B. W. Prescott 111. M. H. Haw--
ley SS. P. H. Webb SO. and R W. Mainoa
SI; Company B. Portland. W. W. Wilson
tl, W. P. Dougherty SI, J. X. Jordan IS,
t. White 10S; Company C. Portland.
Archie Lee Lewis SS. L. M. Dole TO.

Freeman Toung 101; Company D, The
Dalles, O. B. Bartell 04, W. A. Moore 00;
Company B. Portland, J. V. Rogera 111,
John Matson 111. J. W-- Potter SS. P.
PalrchUd T; Company F. Portland. W.
M. Denny 100, J. J. Conway 110; Com-
pany O. Albany, W. W. Stewart 17, R. O.
Hackleman S7. J. Abrams 7S; Company
H, Portland. G. Cramer, 77; Company I,
Woodburn, Roy Kelsay SS, Orover Todd
SI, K. Walker 64. C. T. Bonney SS, A. M.
Bennett 0i : Company K. Portland. R. O.
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It twe aaora eewl Meben
wtn be asuas tbesv la aunlier
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The lessees Oer eeeeH
la anoierleal ereW. TWO

tub liul hruntr. wea enmras

BBS win.
e saaBlere the liamal, m sMmber

Scott 114, W. T. Bird S4. A. T. Boyle 10t.
X. J. Maymard SS; Company IS, Seism.
U. . Rider 111; Company 4, Bugeae,
SL B. Marrio ISi. R U, Perdaw 1. J. U
Purnlah 10S; Company C. Bugeno, H.
H. Hunter 10S, W. A. OUbert 14, Thomaa
MoCormlok SS, CecU Henderooa SJ; Com-
pany D, Roaeburg. F. R. Hamlin 111. W.

Throlkald US, Im Colo, HI. Fredt.owart 20a. - ;
H. a. amita of Troop A. cavalry, at

Lebanon, did aot ahoot out. Ho woa
last year, but had aooro In both

work and Individual ahooUng
thla time. The cavalry troop did mot
finish the contest, aa the captain of tho
team said that they oould aot apead
mora than two dare bora.

Moat of the soldiers have departed for
their homos. Borne left after shooting
yesterday, and many more thla moralng.
Everybody agrees that the result or tho
Mg ahoot baa splendid for the
guard, and many good riflemen will om-pe-te

year. Born tho osp and the
modal must be won throe times, and aa
It la hands this year, long oom-peUtl- on

to ahead, -

DASHING WIDOW HAS

SUITOR ARRESTED

' ' eanail gseetal arrrlaa.)
Hammond. Ind., Oct. 10. A oomplalnt

has filed la eourt by Mrs. Lottie
Johnson, an artlet, with a studio Ma tho
Masonic temple, In which It to charged
that LlndLey BrwlB besolgod bar In her
rooms Wednesday night and forced her
to alga a eoatraot whereby aha was
beoomo big wife before Thanksgiving
day. oThe artist had Brwla arrested and
aeked the eourt to put him under peace
bonds. Brwla to fraternal insurance
organiser and had la tho aanM
building aa. Mrs. Johnson, who to
dashing Widow.

Durinr call which lasted five
Wednesday eventas. by dint of passion-
ate pleading, followed by threats, Br-
wla walked out of the studio with the
contract which the artist says she waa
forced to yield to hto Importunities. The
aext day Brwln obtained a marriage li-
cense and engaged a preacher to go to
the studio for the ceremony at o'clock.
When tho minister appeared Mrs. John-bo- b

balked and bad her suitor arrested.

FIREMEN RESCUE BOY

FROM BENEATH SAND

(Jearaal Special Servtoa.) .

Ban Francisco, Oct. . Firemen
turned life savers remarkable man-
ner hero' today, when they rescued a
boy from a bed of sand. He was
burled up to hla coin and death Boomed
very near whoa help came. With three
companions Leuinoelot Jackson,, aged S
years, waa digging a well in a sand lot,

Finally tney reacaeo a oeput ox nine
feet when Jackson, much against his
wW. went to the bottom to do his shift.
One aide of tho well caved, and Jack-
son was burled to his neck tho sand.
Hla three companions went to hla res-
cue but the came down faster
than they oould remove ft, and slowly
the deadly grip oa the burled boy tight-
ened. Then the men of truck S were
called and after half an hour of des-
perate work the boy waa treed.

TOWN ON WATCH

FOR YAQUI ATTACK

(Jtaraal Bparlal Besvlee4
Nogalea. A. T., Oct. S. The residents

of Nogales. Sonora, werotsrrlfled last
night by the report that a party of 100
Taqul Indians was biding In tho moun-
tains back of the town awaiting an op-
portunity to make an assault on tho
place. A rancher who Uvea In the foot-
hills of the Husohuoa mountains,
reached Rogalea at duak with the re-
port.

At midnight a meesenger arrived
the same section, confirming the story
and stating that the Indians were on
the warpath and were well supplied
with arms and ammunition. The whole
town waa aroused and preparations
made for the attack but the Indians
(sued to come. Mexican troops have
been summoned.

The Usl tf the Postage Stamp Rates.
The O. W. P. will discontinue Its

rummer excursion rates after tomorrow.
All cars First and Alder, where
tickets must be purchased.
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'Selem. Or, Oct. S0-- Col. 4. at. tark

of the town of lrdspndeoce was here
today aad declared It to b hta lnteo-tlo-a

to build tho railroad from Inde-
pendence, where It will connect w th
the SL P. company a lino aad the Dallaa
and Falls City, to sVsJess, aa soon as noa-aibl- e.

He rocalma that Indepeadenoa la
the richest tows of Its population ta
the atato. He sera ; ladependsnee la
growing, and that it Is now one of the
hop centers of tho world. There were
ten thousand bsles of hops, there thla
year, and whoa tbp new yards oomo Into
bearing next year there, will bo at least
half aa ananr more bales. Then there
wlU bo a groat passenger traffic over
thla route, a heavy lumbar traffic and
man othas-- thlBars that BO to make
arrest iBuomeai for rattrsevda. OoL Stark
dsclaireMi that bo la working In harmony
with Oarllngor, of the Dallaa and Palis
City line, and that ha will make np
move without oonforrlag with Gerllnger.
Co. Stark considers that tho independ-
ence lino la Tory much la the Interest
of tho Dallaa and rails City route and
also la Balem'a Interests. -

. A preliminary survey eompleted toda-

y-showe tho d lore nos to be 11H mllee
from the Salem .bridge to laaepenaence.
where the road would connect with tho
B. p. tinea. -

Marlon eoonty la making great prepa-
rations for Ka exhibit at tho Lewis
and Clark fair. The Idea principally of
tho exhibit at the Lewla and Clark fair
la to show tho development of the coun-
ty and to show the resouroes as well as
may be possibly done- - by snowing what
the county may do.'

There will be a committee of the eotn--
mleelon' go to Portland today to secure
the apace that Marion county win noes
In too Liberal Arts and other bulldlnge.
This committee will consist of Judge
Scott, Hon. Walter- - L. Tooae, D. H.
Loney and F. N. Derby.

Tho estate of Polly Ana Roes again
occupied the attention of County Judge
Scott yesterday. The matter ox ins
claims of J.-- M. Poormaa and Julia J.
Slaughter was brought up for bearing,
and after all the testimony bad been in-

troduced Judge Scott took tho matter
under advisement. J. M. Poormsn, as
administrator of tho estate of John K.
Ross, preseotod a claim for S1.SS7.S4 to
the administrator of tho Polly Ann Boas
estate, claiming thla amount waa due
from tho one estate to tho other, but
his claim was rejected, aa ws also one
for SS presented by Julia J. Slaughter.
The matter was up before the court
several days ago, but was continued
until yesterday In order that additional
testimony might be Introduced.

A question has arisen In tho mind Of
the stats treasurer whether the state
should collect a tax on tho widows
dowsr right, and ho therefore submitted
the question to the attorney general.
Who has decide that the widow's dower
Is sa Inheritance, tho same aa the part
left to other heirs ta an aetata.

MRS. KATE WILCOX

, DIES AT H1LLSB0R0
. - -... -.

'fBueelal Imastcb 0a The JesrsaL)
milsboro. Or.. Oct. if. Mrs. Kate C

Wilcox, wife of Washington county's
assessor, George H. Wilcox, died yee-terd- sy

at 11 o'clock at her home la this
city after several weeks of Ulneas.

Mrs. WUcox, whose, maiden name was
Kate C Poe, was born In Danville, In-

diana, February IS. 1SS4. In 1S6S she
went with her parents to Northfleld,
Minnesota, where aha lived until 1S0.
when the family moved to Cannonfalla.
Minnesota..- - In 1870 ahe married George
H. WUcox. and In 1S8S she and her hus-
band removed to Washington county:
Oregon, where they have since resided.

She was for many years a member
of the Congregational church.

She leaves her husband, of this city,
their sdopted daughter, Mrs. Grace
Peatherstone. of Wallace, Idaho; and
three brothers and alaters, as follows:
Mrs. Mary Faucett, Ottawa, Kansas;
Mrs, Joel Hart, Tulare, California; Mrs.
A. B. Rich. Hastings. Minnesota; Wil-
liam and Milton Poe, of CsnonfsUs, Min-
nesota, and B. Poe, Tulare, California.

The funeral will probably be held In
the Congregational church hare Sunday.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES

DIVIDE THE KEEISES
y

(Joaraal Special Serrf,.)
New York. Oct. St. Domestic troubles

In tho family of Mr. and Mrs. Fox hail
P. Keene, which have been the matter
of much comment In the fashionable
Weatbury-Rosly- a colony tor some time,
nave reached a climax.

Mrs. Keens has left her husband's
country house "Rosemary." and for the
present is with her father, Frederick
Lawrence, at Bay Side, Long Island.
Her plana are Indefinite. Her father to
night admitted- - the truth of tbe story.

MAY EFFECT SALE

OF WOOLEN MILLS

(pedal Diesetrh a The JeeraaM
Buaene. Ore.. Oct. SO A. C Wood- -

cook, receiver ef tho Willamette Valley
Woolen Manufacturing company, who
has endeavored for the) past two weeks
to sell the company's plant In this- - city
at receiver's sale, but failed because no
bidders were present at the datee adver
tised for the sale, announces that within
a few days the property may be sold.

FIRE ON BRITISH

VESSEL AT TANGIER

'
Hfeerasl fserlal arvast.r -

Tangier, Oot. S. The British steamer
Hercules waa fired on at Laraoho, 4S
mllee wear of Tangier, by Algerian In--
ai reran tsvi The captain reports that La- -
racha la In a etate of alego and he came
hero to make an appeal for tho pro
tection of Brftlsdi Interests, Tho up-
rising hi now reerdwd aa promising se
rious ooa sequences.

"JOHN MITCHELL DAY"

IS DULY OBSERVED
" - '

- JoetwaI SiaaUl aVvtea.
Winteabarro. Pa., Oct. SO. Many

thousands sf mfneworware of the Lacks-wann- a

and Wyoming regaona obearved
John Mitchell day with a aaammoth pa
rade. , It waa a hoUdaa fag tho miners

...it..

LOTS AT

POINT VIEW

ST. JOHNS
OTBTR LOOKING THB CTTT AND PORT--,

laAMD HARBOR TEN MINUTET
WALK TO THB ; ,

Drydock,
Saw Mills

AND

Woolen Mills I

$3 Down, $3 a Month
J '.. titlh PBftracr. ;

Splendid location for a home. Hy-
drant water, perfect drainage. Ana oar
servloe. , .v.

Largs, new seboolhousa.
Throe aaw ehurchee aad several stores.

TITLE GUARANTEE &

TRUST CO. .
g amd T ffbambar ef

FARMS
1SS AOmmf All first --class soil: 10S

seres In hlsh etate of cultivation:
-- J tt acres timber; fine bouse.

nice condition; largo Trsme oarn.
with alio; smokehouse, painted:
fruit drier, woods lied, workshop; 4
acres choice fruits; 1- -J mile to
creamery, atore. school and church;
10 miles to Vancouver, In Clarke
county, Waah.; one of the boat
farm la the state STOB.

XOB AOUS-- SO acres fenced; SO acres
cultivated: SS acres seeded to pas-
ture; small orchard: nice atream

' water! H mile to school. IT miles
from Portland, near Tualatin rlvdr.
K.r..ln SI JML I

IS ACKXB l acres cultivated: good
S.room house; barn; 80 bearing
fruit trees; fronta on good road: 11

miles out; 1 mile to boat landing.
A sure snap at BSOO.

BIO ACTIO IS acres cultivated; SS
acres in pasture; S acres or-
chard, with dryer; goof wa-
ter power, gristmill In running or-
der; S large barns, with abdut SO

, tons of hay: fair house: water
piped to house and barn; S horses,
SO head of cattle. S wagons, all
kinds of farm tools. S hoars, - flue
flock Leghorn ehlckena; mile to
school : f mile to P. O, dally mall.
Only SJMOft,"

HENKLE SX BAKER
IT Abisartoa Bid., Portlaad, Or.

ACRE TRACTS
S ACRB TRACTS at Linn Park on the

Wnwalla Vallanr enevd. slarht miles from
Portland, Just think, you can bur S
acres for the prtoe of a auburbaa lot.
svicsl iiao oa.

ia ii'RR TRACTS. ranainsT hv vrtoe
from 11.160.00 to SI. 260. 00 on the

flDrinawater Division of the Ol w. P.
4 R. R. Just south of Bellwood.

.IV ai.iui a rvvm.v. 1 o m v--i wuii j
Wash.. S miles from boat landing and
railroad station. Fins level land.
Some of the tracts nave enough wood
on them to pay for tho land. Price.
$20.00 per acre,

to ACRES, all cleared and under fence;
fine soil: H mile from Clackamas sta
tion. SO tons ox nay raised uus year.

LAMBERT & SARGENT

CHEAP HOMf
WW kmiu alt In mad order: ftar--
lor, hall, closets, bath, nice porches,
house furnished, nice parlor set.
carpets, rugs, pictures on wsus,
bedroom sets, dining table, chairs,
rockers, stands, stoves, nice newnnn anit rilahaa armind 100x200
feet: nice painted fence, choice
fruits, berries, flowers, chicken
perk. barn, etc.; hay In barn, wood,
etc.; a nice suburban home, all goes
now cheap at 12.600.
. HENKLE & BAKER

tlT Ablngton Bldg., ForUaad. Or.

OREGON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

SCHOOL Of WSIO. teehidlns elontloa
nacuact and academic coaraea. Tbe departSMtits
are aader erlert Id tractora, wbe bare aevotea
their llvei to their sartlrtilar work and are est
only aradaatea, bat TKACIIEBS Is avery aenee
of tbe word, imea UM rear roans, etaaioe
aad ornre, weaninrtoa ana Beveata.. Doarainf
departSMBta uouexa ano xareiria.
Devtna and eatalosne artdreaa Xa "w&Z
riH hTID VABDS. fort land. Or.

ICRS. WIMSLOW'S

S00TBEX3 STRDP

Bale.
aiii.il . tnr dial itnea.

TWEBTT.riTB OlffrS A sWTTLK.

In the two valleys, and mora than ISO
locals" were on band from Pit tat on.
Scran ton. Plymouth and numerous other
points. Tho big parade was under the
direction of John T. Daanasy of scran- -
ton.

SCHMIDT FLEES FROM

DECISION OF COURT

(Special THspateh te Tbe Jeoraai)
Walla Walla. Waah.. Oct. 20. Offl- -

clala hero cannot and Adam Schmidt,
akn eras eonvicted mOTO than B Tear
ago hare for perjury In a naturalisation
oass. Tho United States circuit court
of appeals affirmed tho Judgment of the
lower court this. week, giving him S 1,000
fine and S years at McNaU'e Island.

Schmidt la out on SS.0O0 bonds. Dun-
can McOIIIvray and tha Asa Legrow
aataf. ere tmndsmsn. Ha waa worklne:
on ecboolhouee near here early part of
thin week. It is tnougni no nesra ox
the court's daMalon and skipped.

'' a .iinai ttirtdsnt la aimtal He

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
--1 was m an awful condition. My skin
wna almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually In back and
aides, no- - appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Then I was advise to uss Electric
Bittore; to my great joy, tae am Dot tie
made a decided Improvement. I oosv
tlnuod their use for three weeka,and am
now a well man. I know they robbed

ha of another vlct Ira. No one
abould faU to try them. Only SS seata.
Guaranteed, at Red. croaa raarmaay.
sixth and Oak atresia; aa tha way te

a aoatoSBa .i, -- ' '

r
ammmmn

The - reoourcea of.
tha great northwest
have scarcely boea
touched. Thar bave
fruit enough to fill
tho world, oil enough
to light M) grain
onowgh ta support It. .

lumber onough to
house It, wool anoagh
to elothe It; ouch
wonders In valley
and aaountarn. In
land and aea and
sky as would keep
the aetlate of tho
world buey far a
asaturr.M ,

If you know tha
foregoing quotation

- waa written by a ISreal aetata maa, you
would doubtless pass '.:
It up without a us

thought. But
buob So not the ease.
It ta tha heartfelt
utterance ' of Rev.
Newell Dwight Hll-ll- a.

pastor of Ply-
mouth CouBTegatlon
al aburoh, of Brook- - lots

' tare. Now York, oa hla
- return from Bummer

vacation, a portion
of which bo Spent la
Oiwgoa. "Tha Ore- - ;
gonlaa Tory perti-
nently asks: "Isn't
Dr. Hlllle entitled ta
ana Of the Coearaer-t-al

club's prises,
though ha didn't ea-
ter Into competition
for ttr Bat the rev-tre-ad

gentleman
speaks further. Af-

ter advlatng his lis-
teners to buy a-- .

ticket to the Pacific
northwest. Instead of
to Burope. for their
Best vacation, awd .
laying out
erary of the. western
country, be a 0

By the thee yes et
hews year borlaooe will
all be asMSbed. Boetea
will aeeai aboat aa blr aa
tbe sob oa the atate-boas- e,

asd yea wlU be
afraid te sUr Blf la
Maeeeebeeetts for fear at

drlTlnc eat et boande.
Tua will alaa hsnw what

' aatrietlasi la, far tbe peo-
ple ef tbe Pactse alope
dos't talk their eoeatrv
dewa; bare aever heard
ef peeshnlem; bava ae
fears of tbe repabUe. Tbe .
Baata ef aatrlottoai la tbe

eat baraa Baa a oueuua

. v

Lots in

Piedmont
AND

WEST PIEDMONT
50x100 FEET.

v

$200 Each and Upwards
on Easy Terms

We have a branch real estate
office at West Piedmont, where
full information can be obtained.
Take the car.

TitleGuarantee&TrastCo.
6--7 Chamber of Commerce.

HOMESTEAD
REUNQ UiSHM EN TS
100 acres S miles from Elk City; S

acres slashed and seeded In clover. 40
acres can be easily cleared; 1 scree in
cultivation; double log cabin: consider-
able piling and some good saw timber,
and about S tons of chlttlm bark on the
place; Including one good oook atov.
cooking utensils, dishes, household
furniture, tools; also 1 horse and saddle
go with the plaoa; S miles from rail road,
only S500.

10 acres nice level land, all fenced;
t anile from at rest car. Price, SI. 250,

Maxwell & Burg
US AMagbea Bide.

CHEAP LOTS S.?TJt-T-Sl
within a few mlarXites' walk of car at
Peninsular Station for sale very cheap;
Una cbanoa for email chicken ranch.

Aleo el tee for home-builde- r.

' Call and mveattgate.

THE TITLE GUARANTEE

& TRUST CO.
S bbwS T Chamber of Cwsmateroa,

OAKDALE
MODW.RN COTTAOKS, In thla beautiful

auburb on the Mt. Scott division of
the O. W. P. R R.r- - era selling from

1.1 00. 00 to S 1.1 6 0.00. Lots SOxlOe,Juat outside of tha city limits. Car- -.

fare S cent ft Get off at Anabet ata-tlo-n.

Cottages Just north of atatioa.
Why not buy m home age atop nejr-ln- g

rant?

LAMBERT & SARGENT

Mt. Scott Homes
A J ' ' -

MOUNT SCOTT TERRITORY
LEADS ALL PORTLAND

EVELYN
TftE VERY HEART OF THE
MOUNT SCOTT REGION.

Lou f75 and f100. table 93
DOWN and f3 A MONTH.' ALT

havs alleys and water mains.

Quarter mil, front on car lirvs.

Stor.aKbools, neighbors, city water,

telephones, all city conveniences, at
same prices. . Come out today, select

your lot or lots and get in with the

others to cut out the rent leak. ;

Twenty-6v- e minutes from First

gleet ML Scott csr 5-c- rit iare.

Agent on ground. .. City office open

evenings. ,:

GEO. W. BROWN
Room t03 Failing Building.

Phone Main S129. '

Cost LessThan Rent

$5 a Month

STOPS
YOUR
RENT

Take Mt Scott
Car to

Stewart Park
Lots 50x100

$ioo
Only a Few to Offer.

Omce on Grounds.

BIS
170 acres; 12 In cultivation; S partly
cleared; living water: S miles from
Oregon City; fine fruit soil; would di-
vide into two places.

ST m ACM
120 acres; S In. cultivation: 40 more
easily put under1 plow; IS acres Ar and
cedar timber; creek, good home orchard,
dwelling, barn, eblckenrhouae; near
ocboet aad atore.

aea ns actus.
40 acres; S In cultivation, balance good
saw timber; red loam soil, fine for ap-
ples: soma smsll fruit; dwelling, barn,
workshop; near school and town; Una
spring.

sis m ACSUL "

17 acres; IS in cultivation; S fine flr and
cedar timber: SO acres Urht timber,
easily cleared: tarce BDrlna:
house, barn; one mile to achool. poet'
oQioe and atore.
SO acres: IS In cuitlvstion; 40 good saw
timber; house, barn: one mile to achool
and poetofnee; S miles to town.

CROSS & SHAW
Bear ahrtata Brokers,

' SSS WASB2B OTObT STBSTJrV.

Homebullders aod Speculator.
Your.Attcatloal

to not fail ta carefully aaaaitna
WAlVSnrV BABSK property. It la lo-
cated on tbe most sightly table land be-
tween the rlvera and on both ear lines.
No Question Walnut Park will become
the most valuable resident property In
the alty or roriiane. rrtcee moot iid-er-

Terms oashi asonthiy er quar-
terly Bayssenta.

Do yourself a kindness by eatllae sr
sannlng for walnit rARK anapa.

RKM KM nr.n. I ha-- e many mot
eholce bargalna la Portlaad peooorty.

W. M. KILUNOSWCTf
iff -- i --- - w -

- Fwttand 1a tha
aaercial center ofthe "great north--

of whtoh Dr.
Hima wra the re--'

urcee havs "scarcey been touched.
Just now. aa aever
before, Portland and

. her amluartee
rwanqroeei

are being brought to
the attention of the
outside World.

a Portland la seen to
. be the center of the

nest greatest era of '

eorsjnerelal activity
of tho world. Not a
foot of real estate
within any of

the present limits ef
her urban or subur
baa bounds but hi a
gilt adged laveet
anent, A little tlaae
ta as sure to bring
the teereass aa that
day succeeds night.
Tha opportunities of
tho oast are gone;
the positions, filled.
and ths resources of
the west are sow at--.

tractlng tho people.
Tho suburban ter-

ritory adjacent - to
tho Mt. Scott tine of
the O. W. P. Co. hag
led and Sa today

t leading every other -

, Portland suburb In
the way of bono
building. It la tho
most popular reel- -

' deaoa sect loo east of
- the Willamette river.

Within five years
every lot between)
Portland and Lents
will have multiplied
Its present value by
five.

la view of this ar--
1 ray of evident facte,
, tho people who are

now paying tho exor-
bitantf rent rates
Which prevail here,
when they can get
homes of their own
for monthly pay-
ments no higher than
rent, are surely not
looking to their awm

- beat Interests.
Houses and homes

' like these shown In
tha margin, are being
bought for monthly
Installments actually

' leas than they can bo
rented for anywhere
In tha city.

Business and Real
s-- . .

: t csiaie tnances
OftrVl Six-roo- m modern house

Ubed floors and fireplace.
who ii vcraa w iiwunu.
chicken house, fruit trees and ahrub-hr- v-

one mile from Ore son City on
electric car Line; S minutes walk to
mills. Terms er exchange for Portland

1 OTVft Store and dwelling, lot lOOg
I Ovv HO, at Cornelius. Oregon, On S.

d n u ana inrai ion. i irm a.

SQnri Corner lot. 100x100. Belmont
Nine-roo- m bouse and If lots on West

avenue, with fruit trees and-- ahrubbery.
at a osntaio.

Five and six-roo- m bouses for aala;
SI 00 down. $10 per month.

Lota for sale In Archer Place; IS
down. SS a month; oa Mount Scott ear
Una .

Pact M bratat (o:?q
1STH Btrat SUseO. T.

e$80 - . 990
TREM0NT PLACE
TREM0NT PLACE

Tha Cheapest IU oa tha Market Looa.
tloa riBtt-Claa- a. .

COR NE BS........... 4 a ... ffM
IN81DK8 80

$5 Dowa and 6 Per Month.
'

Ooxaa aad Take Tear Ptek,

Padlic laoMaiesW lew
Be, laTH pits BUs at. Bum t.

$35 CASH
Buys a lot oa the Penmenla on St Jobno
oar Una; high, alghtly. level; elty water,
atreeta graded; adjoining lota esaae ejae.
without impeovameatav oelling for I11S;
must bo eold to dose out eetata. Title
perfect, abstract with each aala free.
Last chaaoe to eeoure a lot for 14 of Ha

true value, and are aa ane as any be
waa Alblaa anal SU Johna
BROWTf, SSI Stark St.. ops. Library.

Swan with lata, at Milwau
kee Sl.SOfl; Urn a

S4hea cottage, on gettwood Street, one
block from car shops; rente for l
for aala at $1,000.

The emly vaoaat lot left on Bast Maa'-- .
ton. near 2:d street; wlU sell this.. en at aas

Two lota oa assay rosu. as eae
street

VAST w. AwnwMO.
mb BBS MoStag sudg Thud sad

A.F. SWENSSON of CO BROKISS

Housea and lots tn all parts f the
city. Money to loan on cltr reel es-

tate. Collections Ui I'nlted Stale and
Europe. SpewteJ attention to coll")
e Inhaeltanres and arUilna of lleS

In Kuroneaa oounirt aott STll.


